
ARISE and BUILD!
4 June to 10 June 2017

                                                                                                
 Encouragement:  
“No weapon formed against you shall prosper, and every tongue which rises against you in judgment you shall 
condemn. This is the heritage of the Lord, and their righteousness is from me,” says the Lord.  Isaiah 54: 17

Please pray for, & declare the Word given over, these prayer pointers: 

1. Revival throughout South Africa in 2017: God’s people to be filled with the Holy Spirit & with faith in 
God’s Word; many unbelievers to come to salvation, backslidden Christians to return to the Lord, new 
believers to be nurtured & well taught in the Word; & Congregations to be filled with the fire of God 
(Hebrews 11: 6; Habakkuk 3: 2; Hosea 14: 4;  Hosea 6: 1-3; Revelation 3 14-20; Haggai 2: 9)

2. ’What’s Your Story?’ The Heartlines backed Initiative:  It coincides with the S.A. film: ‘Beyond 
the River’; the 450 facilitators & 20 trainers from NMB that were recently coached by ‘Heartlines’ to 
be effective in running these programs. These people have been equipped to facilitate the programs in: 
workplaces, schools, colleges, universities & churches. Pray that when these DVD’s are released that 
many congregations will be motivated to participate in this Initiative. (Philippians 2: 3 & 4)

3. NMB Marriages & Families: for emotional healings to take place in families, for true repentance 
from un-forgiveness; resentment, bitterness & hatred in families; for marriages & Christian families to 
live in harmony with & in godly support of one another  ( Ecclesiastes 4: 9-10; Ephesians 5: 22- 6: 4)

4. All emotional, mental, physical & sexual abuse of men, women & children to rapidly decrease in 
NMB; God to establish places of safety for those suffering from abuse of any kind; Human trafficking 
syndicates to be exposed & arrested. (Isaiah 41: 10-13; Ps. 91; Proverbs 29: 1)  

5. Economy: God’s favour & prosperity to be NMB’s portion; greater investment in the Bay.

6. Greater employment opportunities in the Bay: An acceleration of job creation; a diversity of 
industry to be established; creative ideas & initiatives for small businesses; tourism to expand in NMB. 
(Deut. 28: 1-13)

7. Ministry to the SAPS, Correctional Services & Magistrate’s Court, to increase: The meeting 
organized for these ministry teams (from 09:30 – 11:00 on Friday 9 June 2017 at St. John’s Anglican 
Church in Walmer) to be anointed & successful; many new volunteers to participate in this ministry; 
the regular teams to be refreshed;  an expansion in the work & greater, noticeable, spiritual results.        
(Isaiah 54: 2-3; 40: 31)  

Remember the promise:
... pray to the Lord for (the city) because if it prospers, you will prosper.  Jeremiah 29: 7


